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Saturday Mass 6:30 p.m., and Summer 8:15 p.m. at West Whitlock Bay
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 Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ October 9, 2022

KEEP IN PRAYER

Bridget Lake Amy Cordell Milt Mitzel Gary Adams
Jeannie Nessen Dennis Goebel Karen Briscoe Carol Lipp
Karren Goebel MaLeah Jimenez Leonard Schatz Cas Gray
Sister Nancy Dwyer, OSF Sister Marita Pfau, OSF Alice Simon  
Crystal Hageman Lynette Singleton

Please help us keep this list current.  If someone has recovered or died,
please call the parish office at 765-2161 so we can remove them from the list.

EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL ~ TRAVELING RELICS

As part of the National Eucharistic Revival efforts, the relics
of St. Manuel González García and Blessed Carlo Acutis, two
20th century people with a
profound devotion to the
Eucharist, will be traveling
around the nation. The relics
will be traveling around the
Diocese of Sioux Falls October
21 - 27, 2022. Events will be hosted in Aberdeen, Sioux Falls,
Vermillion, and Mitchell. Event details will be announced
soon on the diocesan eucharistic revival webpage:
https://www.sfcatholic.org/eucharisticrevival/.

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS

G
ot news? Contact Colleen Simon with your bulletin
announcements by noon on Fridays. 605-436-6725 or
bcsimon@venturecomm.net. Thank you!

ALTAR SOCIETY NEWS

T
he Altar Society will be meeting in the
parish hall on Monday, October 10, at
7:00 p.m. Come join us!

CONFIRMATION PARENT/CANDIDATE MEETING

W
e will have a meeting with our Confirmation
candidates and their parents on Wednesday,
October 19th, 7:15 - 8:00 p.m. with next year’s

grades 10 - 12. (We have started a two-year preparation
process this year in Sacred Heart Parish.)

FUNERAL FOR MILDRED SIMON

S
acred Heart Parish will have a wake service today,
Sunday,  at 4:00 p.m. for Mildred Simon with
visitation one hour prior. Mass of Christian Burial will

be this Monday, October 10, at 10:30 a.m. May she rest in
peace. We offer prayers for her and her family and friends.

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE!

A
re you wondering what you could do to help keep our
church the beautiful, sacred space that it is? Want to
do something that’s flexible, or would you prefer a

more scheduled activity? Rose Ann Nagel is looking for
some help with the cleaning position, especially when
something unexpected happens and she isn’t able to do the
cleaning herself. Ideally, she would like a list of people to
contact who could fill in as needed. If you prefer a regularly
scheduled job, you could choose a particular weekly (like
cleaning door windows, one bathroom, hall tables) or
monthly task (like the choir loft, south entry). Please
consider serving our church and contact Rose Ann! Thanks!

A story President Reagan told on the campaign trail
An American and a Russian were having dinner in a Moscow

restaurant. The American said: "We have a democracy in

America. I can go to the White House in Washington, enter the

President's oval office, pound my fist on his desk, and say: 'I

don't like the way President Reagan is running the country!'"

The Russian replied: "I can do that! I can go to the Kremlin, enter

Premier Khrushchev's office, pound my fist on his desk, and say:

'I don't like the way President Reagan is running the country!'"
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